
 

 

 

 

Short profile 
Cardiokol Ltd. 

Medical field Cardiology, Telemedicine, Other 
  

Product VAAM (Voice-Activated AF Monitor), Prevention 
  

Growth stage Positioning for Scale 
  

Team Alon Goren (CEO), Eli Attar (COO, VP of R&D), Yirmi 
Hauptman (CTO), Pini Sabach (CCO & CSO) 

Description of product:  

A software system for detecting irregular heart rates by monitoring the  voice 
track of smart phone, landline or voice assistant devices. The product allows 
business collaboration with providers of communication services and with 
remote health services.  

Project goal:  

Facilitation of AF clinical studies and regulatory approvals. 

Project type: 

Charité is especially suitable for our innovation because of the focus on cardiovascular 
diseases and the extensive research in this field. The Center for Stroke Research Berlin (CSB) 
at the Charité has an Integrated Research and Treatment Center (IFB), and research groups 
that perform disease-oriented clinical research, epidemiology and health services research 
related to stroke. We believe that our innovation will play a major role in significantly 
reducing the number of strokes by detecting asymptomatic AF patients and AF burdens. The 
CSB also has established internal structures to further research and improve research 
conditions and support clinical studies. In addition, the Charité center for telemonitoring 
could serve as the internal center for VAAM operation. Cardiokol is also interested in 
establishing strong presence in Germany, and collaboration with Charité could be an 
excellent fit where Cardiokol could pilot its products and establish collaboration with 
members of the clinical research teams. Additionally, the Charité offering for collaborative 
engagements matches our need; in-kind services that include expertise and/or use of their 
extensive facilities including beta-site operations, access to real-field conditions, usage of 
internal services, access to unique data and data sets, regulatory guidance and the 
possibility to recruit patients. We also envision facilitation in commercializing our product in 
Europe through joint work with relevant local business partners (companies, investors, 
distributors, etc.) that are part of the Charité network. 

  

  
Eligible by the IIA 

 
 

 

 
pini@cardiokol.com  

 
 

 

 
Pini Sabach: + 972-54-2008000 

  
 

 

 

www.cardiokol.com (under 
construction) 

  https://youtu.be/l1Ad_85y1fM
(Link to Cardiokol’s short clip) 
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